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M E G  W A D E
T H E  D E F E N S E
There’s a th ing  in my chest
a punch  table I d like to swallow.
I cannot be afraid to tell it all wrong.
Here are the Tacts:
I know that I know how to kill that makes me an adult.
I know I m ight not leave here w ith  the amnesty 
I hope for, b u t  that the rest will
become clear in the short  t im e I’m allowed.
So what if I d idn ’t give up
the ship let the record show I drew flags
signaling
I carried dangerous goods
— A proper w olf  whistle m ore leg
my prowl fearsome as a waitress 
waking up from a Blue Ridge/ wedding, lips/swollen, and tw enty-tw o/ rounds 
gone from the pistol.
W h en  I m en tioned  the gun, just now, what did you imagine my body  doing?
S om eth ing  like dancing, b u t  no t dancing?
A shameful celebration?
Ibis is what surviving feels like—
the fact is, he d id n ’t kill me and now I have a long tim e left to live.
Clearly, I’m  do ing  the best I can.
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I had to take my spoiled body and build lights around it.
Get down on my knees and pray 
I d be visible again.
I witnessed every terrible thing my right hand would show me.
I can only hope to be judged
not by the precision of my actions 
i but the consequences o f  my confession.
H alf  lullaby half field-holier
m not just chewing with my m outh  open.
f  the saying’s true if you love someone
'ou should get to know them as best you can then I have tried—
\11 that drinking I did over Christmas,
>lown-out / hose and skint knees, my dress / ghosting floor after foreign floor,
I was just trying to take my body back.
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